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Red Plum 02/12  

 (Coupons for the two Red Plum inserts have been combined into one list, last coupon expires 12/31)  

 
$1 off Absorbine Veterinary Liniment Gel 122 oz (exp 12/31) 
$3 off Advil allergy & congestion relief, cold & sinus or sinus congestion & pain product (exp 
2/19) 
$3 off Advil infants’ or children’s item, or Robitussin or Dimetapp product (exp 2/19) 
$2 off Advil menstrual pain, 20-ct.+ (exp 3/18) 
$2 off Keri product, 15 oz+ (exp 4/30) 
$1 off Nutrisystem regular or d item (exp 3/26) 
$1 off Oreo churros , 10.3 oz box (exp 4/16) 
$3 off Robitussin product (exp 2/19) 
$3 off Schwarzkopf Color Ultime or Keratin Color hair color item (exp 3/4) 
$2 off Schwarzkopf Gliss hair repair, Essence Ultime or Styliste Ultime hair care or styling item 
(exp 3/4) 
$5/2 Schwarzkopf Gliss hair repair, Essence Ultime or Styliste Ultime hair care or styling items 
(exp 3/4) 
$3 off Senokot regular, S or Xtra product, 30-ct.+ (exp 3/31) 
.55/1 Silk half gallon+ (exp 4/12) 
.55/1 Silk quart (exp 4/12) 
$2 off Simple dual effect eye makeup remover, micellar wipes, micellar water or hydrating 
cleansing oil product excl trial size (exp 2/26) 
$1 off Soft Scrub 4-in-1 toilet care item (exp 3/4) 
$1 off Soft Scrub product, 20 oz+ (exp 3/4) 
$2 off ThermaCare heatwraps 2-ct+ or cold wrap 1-ct (exp 2/26) 
$1 off Tide Simply detergent, Era detergent, Gain powder detergent or Downy Fabric Enhancer, 
excl Gain Powder detergent 30 load or less, Tide detergent or PODs, Downy Libre Enjuague, 
Downy Fabric Enhancer 23 load or less, Downy Sheets, Unstopables products, Era detergent 6 
load, and trial size (exp 2/25) 
$1 off Tylenol rapid release gels product (exp 3/31) 
$1 off Wisk item (exp 3/19) 
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Smart Source 02/12   (last coupon for this insert expires 12/31, OK to discard after that date) 
$2 off Ambi product, excl bar soap (exp 5/6) 
$1 off Barber Foods product (exp 4/8) 
$1 off Campbell’s Well Yes! soup (exp 4/9) 
$1.50 off Campho-Phenique Product (exp 3/12) 
.50/1 Carefree product, excl 20-22 ct. (exp 3/26) 
$3 off CeraVe cream, lotion or cleanser, excl hydrocortisone anti-itch and hydrating cleansing 
bar (exp 3/18) 
$4 off CeraVe healing ointment, excl .35 oz single (exp 3/18) 
$4 off CeraVe skin renewing product (exp 3/18) 
.50/1 Colgate 360 or floss-tip manual toothbrush , excl plus, triple action, extra clean and classic 
clean (exp 2/25) 
.50/1 Colgate toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 2/25) 
$1 off Corn Huskers Lotion, excl trial size (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Dannon Activia, (2) 4-pk., or (1) 12-pk. or (5) single serve drinks (exp 3/12) 
$1/5 Dannon whole milk yogurt single serve cups, 5.3 oz (exp 3/12) 
$1.50 off Farm Rich Bakery product, 9.5 oz+ (exp 4/9) 
.50/1 Finish Jet Dry rinse aid (exp 3/12) 
$1 off Finish quantum max or max in 1 (exp 3/12) 
$1/3 General Mills Big G or Nature Valley cereals (exp 3/25) 
$1/2 Glade products, excl solid air freshener and 8oz room spray (exp 3/26) 
$2/3 Glade products, excl solid air freshener and 8oz room spray (exp 3/26) 
$2 off MiraFIBER product (exp 3/12) 
$3 off MiraLAX product, 30 dose+ (exp 3/12) 
$2/4 Powerbar bars (exp 5/12) 
$2/2 Powerbar clean whey bars (exp 5/12) 
$4 off Schick disposable razor pack , excl 1-2 ct. (exp 3/5) 
$3 off Schick Intuition or Quattro for women razor or refill, excl disposables and Men’s razor or 
refill (exp 3/5) 
$1 off Scott tube-free bath tissue, 9+ rolls (exp 3/26) 
$1 off Smart Balance product (exp 4/30) 
.75/1 Soft Soap body wash, 15 oz+ (exp 3/4) 
$2/2 Stayfree products, excl 10-ct. (exp 3/26) 
.40/1 SunnyD product 16 oz+ (exp 4/16) 
$1 off Theraflu product (exp 3/12) 
$1 off Triaminic product (exp 3/12) 
$1/2 Tropicana Pure Premium, 59 oz bottles (exp 4/16) 
$1 off Woolite detergent, 50 or 75 or 100 oz (exp 3/26) 
$4 off Zyrtec Product, 24-30 ct. (exp 3/12 
 


